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j rj,HE depression in business due to the continued rams through April finds us heavily overloaded on some lines of our most desirable Merchandise. To relieve this congestion, to i 

} make these go regardless, we have decided to» * 

j Give Special Prices for Two Weeks, Beginning Saturday, May 13th, l 
| You will find in many instances our prices are below manufacturer’s cost, but we are determined to move our stock. Remember our Motto, “We have what we advertise, and sell 3 
j at prices as adverted. We anticipate a rush during this sale, for the prices quoted below are rare bargains. Ample salespeople will be provided to wait on all. Come early. 5 
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Hosiery. 
Twenty dozen ladips’ black 10c hose at-- 7r 
Ten dozen same, 20c values, at. ---12Jc 
Ten dozen men’s black and tan 10c sox at.. 7c 

Twenty dozen same, assorted colors, 15c values for- lOe 
Five d< zen men’s assorted colors silk sox at- 45c 

Five dozen ladies’ black silk hose at- 45c 

Sheets and Pillow Cases. 
Five dozen good quality, plained hemmed, at--12Jc 

Fiye dozen better grade, a 21c slip for- 15c 

Five dozen t emstitched, 25c cases at- -—- 20c 
Five doven 80x90 plain hemmed bleached sheets, same 

grade as Pepperel, a 90c»value for-—-- 75c 
Five d ;Zen 8.3x90 hemstitched sheets, a $1.25 value- 95c 

Handkerchiefs. 
Twenty-five dozen ladies’ hemstitched plain.5c value at 3c 
Ten dozen same, floral designs handworked in corner, a 

10c value at_»----- 7c 
Five dozen same, embroidered edge, a 25c handkerchief 
for____ 48c 

Twenty-five dozen men’s hemstitched, 5c value for- 4c 
Ten dozen same, 10c value for- 8e 

Overalls. 
Five dozen boy’s blue apron overalls, made of same 

grade of Demin as men’s $1 0'3 grade, sizes 8 to 

15. These are values you have never seen hel'ore 
A fifty rent garment for__ 35c 

Three dozen youth’s, sizes 26 to33 at-- 45c 
Three dozon same. $1 values at_ 75c 
Five dozen men’s, full run of sizes, at,--- 90c 

Skirts. 
Twenty-five black voile skirts, elegantly trimmed with 

black silk braid in floral designs. To clean up 
will sell $7 50 skirts at__$5 00 

Also black Panama $7.50 skirts at- -$5.00 

Knee Pa|its. 
Five dozen assorted colors Knickerbocker pant0, all 

sizes, at_ 45: 
Five dozen same, $1.00 grade at- 75c 
Five dozen same, all wool blue serge, a $1.53 pant for.$1,00 

Domestics. 
One bale medium weight 36 inch brown domestic at- 5c 
One bale fine weave Sea Island unbleached, regular 8c 

goods, at_ 6c 

1000 yards 36 inch bleached, an extra value at 10c, at.. 7Jc 

Counterpanes. 
Six good size and weight, a $1.26 quilt for....95c 
Six same, a $1.50 value for-— $1.25 
Six same, a $2.00 value for-- $1.65 

Ladies’ Vests. 
Ten dozen bleached taped shoulder straps. Regular 10c 

grade at_ 8c 
Five dozen better grade, a 20c value for....\..15c 

Shirts. 
Ten dozen men’s new soft shirts without collars. Latest.90c 
Five dozen men’s and boy’s soft shirts, with collars_45c 
Five dozen assorted styles dress shirts, each....45c 
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One dozen Ladies’ 

and Misses dress= 

es like picture. 
Comes in white, V. 

9 

light blue and la- 

vendar. A beauty. 
✓ .v. *'Vt 

Sent to any ad* 

dress postpaid for 

$2.00 
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I /BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. 
i # 

At this time, before the season is over, 
we begin to clean up our Clothing stock. 
We do this to get the cash out of them. 
The prices are cut to the bottom. 

22.50 suits for_15.00 2.50 boy’s Knicher suits. 1.90 
20.00 suits for_12.60 3.50 same for..._.2.50 
17.50 suits for..10.00 4.50 same for.3.00 
12.50 suits for.. 7.50 6.00 same for.4.00 

i : 
designed by 

Spero, Michael. &$on 
NEW YORK 

Muslin Underwear. 

We have bought two lines of drummer’s samples at one 
third off. These goods will be sold at wholesale prices. Big 
bargains. 
60c gowns at___..._38c 
6<)c petticoats_I_______...._38c 
76c gowns_......_____60c 
75c petticoats at___..._60c 
$1.00 garments at.......75c 
$1 50 garments at___'__$1.00 

We can’t list everything. 

Gloves. 
Drummer’s sample gloves at jobbers prices. All grades 

and colors. 
25c gloves at__;l_18c 
50c gloyes at__ 38c 
$1.00 long silk gloves at__75c 
$25 long silk gloves at_.......$1.00 

One lot men’s drummer’s sample gloves in diess kid, 
Riding and Working grades. One pair of a kind. All these 
go at jobbers prices. 
50c grades at_...........38c 
75c grades at_ 50c 
$1.00 grade at_______75c 
$1.50 grade at_ $1.00 

Lawns. 

Twenty pieces fine weavp, pretty designs, small figures, an 

excellent goods at 12jc, only__ _9c 
Twenty pieces Irish lawn, double fold foulard designs. A 

beauty at 17Jc. This sale only_rT____14c 
Ten pieces plain white lawn at___,___91- 
Ten pieces plain white lawn 15c grade, at___12|c Ten pieces plain white lawn 20c giade, at......_15c 

__ 
Laces. 

2C00 yards Val. edges and insertion, put up 12 yards to the 
piece. This js the best values we have ever had. As 
sorted designs, good grade. Never sold under 6c. We 
sell 12-yd pieces lor_...______..35c 

Cut pieces at 4c per yard. 

Silks. 
Five pieces fig red silk mull. Latest for dresses, lead- 

ing shades, at.. 25c 
One piece 36 inch black taffeta silk. Our price for two 

weeks only......._......_I_ 75c 

Belts. 
One lot drdmmer’s sample belts, all colors and grades at 

wholesale prices. s V 
25c belts at. ...18c 
50c belts at_........___..38c 

Suit Cases. 
Six men’s imitation leather cases each._.85c 
Six men’s sheep leather cases, large size, with leather 

straps all round, a $4 60 case at..$3 50 
Six, same, larger with soleleather corners. A $6,00 case 
at. ..$4,50 

Six same, real cowhide. ThU case never sold under $5.00, 
this sale at..„_$4 25 

Six case, larger, real cowhide with straps all around, a $7 50 
value for..... $6.00 

Embroideries. 
We have the best selection of this class of goods that we 

have ever had. 
Edg°s 3 to 5 inches wide at per yd... 5c 
Edges 5 to 7 inches wide at per yd__7Jc 
Edges 7 to 10 inches wide at per yd_ 10c 
Edges 10 to 12 inches wide at per yd_15c 
Flouncing 27-in. wide at per yd_25c 
Flouncing 27-in. wide, a 75c grade, at___50c 

Wash Suits. 
Five dozen child’s Buster Brown anl blouse suits, assorted 

grades. 
75c suits for ..._:___.50c 
$1.00 suits for_75c 
$1 25 suits for___$1 00 
$1 50 suits for_ $1.25 

Corset Covers. 
Three dozen double row lace incertion around top, a beauty. 

Sold by others at 35c to 40c. This sale only_25c 
Three dozen drummer’s samp es, assorted designs, at job- 
bers prices. 50c grade for_.____38c 

Aprons. 
Five dozen light colors, small figured lawn aprons, large 

size, full length, 85c grade at____25c 
Five dozen blue check, best grade gingham, full size aproos. 

Goods would cost you more. Each...25c 

Towels. 
Five dczcn smaii s:ze honey comb at___...._4c 
Ten dozen large size bleached huck, 12$c grade, at—.9c 
Five dozen bleached bath, large si?e. at_luc 
Five dozen same, extra large, 25c grade, at...._19c 

Linens. 
Three pieces 36-in. all linen dress suiting, 35c value at...25c 
Three pieces 40c grade at----..33c 
Three pieces 50c grade at—______45c 

Sheeting. 
Three pieces 10 4 Pepperel sheeting at.....*.25c 
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Misses and Children’s Dresses. 2 

0 
One dozen child’s solid colors chambry, sizes 2 to 5 yrs__25c r 

Two dozen assorted designs, made in solid colors of W 
good grade linen, light plaid percales, etc., sizes n 

2 to 6. A 65c dress for two weeks at. 45c Z 
Two dozen same, in misses dresses, sizes 8 to 14 yrs, * 

assorted designs and colors. You will wonder how Q 
they can be made for______ 48c j 

Shirt. Waists. £ 
Two dozen good grade white lace trimmed front, a 75c * 

waist at.....—.... 50c n 

Two dozen same, nicely trimmed double rows lace inser- a 

tion and medallions, a $1.25 waist at---$1 15 u 

We have a fine assortment of all grades of waists. Call 
and see them. p, 

Umbrellas. 5 
Five dozen ladies’ 26 inch mercerized top, assorted fan- 5 

cy handles, $1.00 value. For two weeks only- 75c £> 
Three dozen same, better grade, mission handles, $1 50 k 

value for only_$1.00 * 

Three dozen men’s 28 inch mercerized tops, assorted 
_ J 

handles, $1.00 grade at____ 75c a, 

Straw Hats. 5 
5 

Ten doz men's and boy’s Merican work hats reduced to. 10c £ 
Five dozen same, large size, high crown, a 35c hat at.. 25c 2 
Five dozen boy’s fine soft straw, assorted trimmings, a 

65c hat for...-. 45c £ 
w 

Underwear 5 
Ten dozen elastic seam Pepperell bleached drawers. 2 

a 50c value for....:- 40c 
Five dozen men’s gauze undershirts, a 35c shirt for- 25c r 

Five dozen check nainsook short sleeves and drawers,.. 45c 2 

Rugs. If-- 
One dozen 27x54 inch Brussel rugs, assorted designs, a_ |j 

regular $1 50 rug during this i 

One dozen same velvet rugs, usbair 
One dozen same, plain colors, red, 

big bargain at_ 

Shirts. \ 
Ten dozen men’s solid blue and stripes, heavy weight 5 

Cheviot, a 50c garment for- 40c J 
Five dozen assorted colors, boy’s at. 25c ^ 

Ginghams. 5 
1000 yards assorted designs,stripes and checks, lOequal- 

* 

ity at_ 7Jc g 
1000 yards same, 12ic grade at- Oc g 

Blouses. 5 
Mf 

Five dozen boy’s blouses.assorted colors,light mid dark, 
__ 

2 
all sizes. Extra values at 35c, for_. 25c 

Shirting. 5 
One bale assorted stripes, dark and light colors Chev- k 

iot. A regular 10c goods at..... 8Jc 2 

Calicos. i 
2 

3000 yards assoi ted colors, light and dark blue, light K 

c ilors and reds, at_~_—. 4Jc £ 

DRESSI j 
One Dozen Dresses 
like this picture, 
made of White Lon- j 
gerie with Medal- 5 
ion front and lace * 

8 
trimmed. AH sizes. jj 
A $4.00 dress for I 
two weeks for I 

$2.50 
Sent to any address post- I; 

paid. i 
_- c 


